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by A. Snyder, M. R. Lauver, and R. W. Patch
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Lewis Research Center
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ABSTRACT
FurtPer hot-ion plasma experiments were conducted in the SU1Q1A super-
conducting magnetic mirror facility. A steady-state ExB plasma was formed
by applying a strong radially inward do electric field between cylindrical
anodes and hollow cathodes located near the magnetic mirror maxima. Ex-
tending the use of water cooling ter the hollow cathodes, in addition to
the anodes, resuled in higher maximum power input to the plasma. Steady-
state hydrogen plasmas with ion 'kineric°iempe- a
-
tnres as high &_s 	ov
were produced. Funr_tional relations were obtained empirically among the
plasma current, voltage, magnetic flux density, ion temperature, and rela-
tive ion density. The functional relations were deduceu by use of a mul-
tiple correlation analysis. Data were obtained for midplane magnetic
fields from 0.5 to 3.37 tesla and input power up to 45 W. Also, initial
absolute electron density measurements are reported from a 90 0 Thomson
scattering laser sy=rem.
., r.:	 ii.
PARAMETRIC DEPENDENCE OF ION TEMPERATURE AND RELATIVE
DENSITY IN THE NASA LEWIS SUMMA FACILITY
by A. Snyder, M. R. Lauver, and R. W. Patch
Lewis Research Center
SUMMARY
Further hot:-ion plasma experiments were conducted in the NASA Lewis
SUMMA facility. A steady-state plasma discharge was formed by applying
a radially inward do electric field of several kilovolts near the mag-
netic mirror maxima. Results are reported for a hydrogen plasma covering
a wide range in midplane magnetic flux densities from 0.5 to 3.37 tesla.
Input power rsreater than 45 kW was obtained with water -cooled cathodes.
Steady-state plasmas with ion kinetic temperatures from 18 to 830 eV were
prodaced- and -mea-c u red- .pectroaonpicallv,_ The functional dependence among
the plasma current, electrode voltage, midplane magnetic flux density,
ion temperature, and relative ion density were determined using a mul-
tiple regression analysis. The most satisfactory correlations were ob-
^	
tained by correlating ion temperature and relative ion density with cur-
i
reilt, voltage, and magnetic flux density as the independent variables.
L4	 Preliminary absolute electron density measurements were made using a laser
Thomson scattering; apparatus. The measured electron densities ranged
from 2.1x10 11 to 6:8x1012 1/cm3.
INTRODUCTION
This, \ report presents additional results of hot-ion plasma experi-
ments in fhe Superconducting Magnetic Mirror Apparatus (SJMLMQ at the
NASA Lewis Research Center (LeRC) (refs. 1 to 3). SUMMA has two pairs
of solenoidal magnet modules serving as mirrors for plasma fusion studies.
For this report only the two inboard magnet modes "were used. The maxi-
mum magnetic flux density was 5.0 tesla at the mirrors, and the mirror
ratio was 1.48. A steady -state plasma was formed by applying a radially
inward do electric field of several kilovolts per centimeter to water
cooled electrodes near the throats of the mirrors. The mutually perpen-
dicular electric and magnetic fields cause the electrons and ions of the
plasma to drift azimuthally, in the ExB direction. The drift velocity
corresponds to an ion energy as high as several kilovolts. In previous
experiments conducted in SUMMA with this plasma heating method, ion tem-
pevatures of about 1 keV were obtained with hydrogen gas (re @s. 2 to 4)..
This report presents the results of a study of the effect of the in-
dependent parameters of gas'flow (or electric current), voltage, and mag-
netic field strength on ion temperature and relative ion density. The
ion temperatures and relative densities were ' 'derived from Doppler-
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broadened optical monochromator data taken along a diameter of the plasma
beam.
For the first time at Lewis, ion temperatures and relative ion densi-
ties are reported for the low resistance plasma mode as well as the high
mode. A single power law of current, voltage, and magnetic field strength
(IVB) correlated all of the temperatures and another correlated all of the
densities. A few electron temperatures (not previously reported) were ob-
tained in the similar Lewis mirror apparatus HIP-1. They are presented,
without IVB correlation, to reveal that the two plasma modes may have dif-
ferent electron heating mechanisms.
	 -
The first determinations of absolute ion density in SUMMA by a
Thompson scattering laser apparatus are presented.
All of the electrodes were water-cooled for the first time in SUMMA -
previously the cathodes had been uncooled. As a result, the plasma was
reproducible for periods of minutes at 20 kW or more of input_ power.
All data were taken with hydrogen with a single configuration of
aster-cooled elecf`rodes.
a
APPARATUS
The SUMMA facility was constructed at NASA Lewis Research Center to
develop a source of hot-ion plasma for thermonuclear research use. The
facility is operated from an adjacent control room. The magnets and test
section have been previously described (refs. 1 to 4).
Plasma Test Section
A'schematic view of the plasma test section and magnets is shown as
figure 1. The test section or discharge chamber is a cylinder 3.75 m in
length and 36.6 cm in diameter. The walls and ends are made from type 304
stainless steel. Two 25.4 cm diffusion pumps provide a base peessure of
5x10-7 torr.
_ Facility Instrumentation
A pressure regulator and two: remotely operated variable leak valves
control the mass flow rates to the two hollow cathodes. The inlet gas
flow meters are read-remotely in the control room.
A schematic of the high voltage circuit to the electrodes is given
in figure 2. The primary .power supplies were in series. They were oper-
ated up to 22 kV. The high voltage vacuum on-off switch was operated re-
motely froxy, the control room.. High-voltage-isolated do current sensors
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measured the cathode currents and displayed their values in the control
room.
Electrode Assembly
The electrode geometry is shown schematically in figure 1. A photo-
graph of the cathode assembly after use is presented in figure 3. A thin
coating of sputtered metal can be seen covering all parts. The coating
has the Cr, Ni, Fe composition of the type 304 stainless steel of the
chamber walls. The electrical resistance of the film-covered insulators
to ground was megohms even after tens of hours of operation. A schematic
of the electrode configuration showing the location of magnetic field
lines is given as figure 4. The midplane of the water-cooled anodes were
located at the mirror throats. The cathode tips were outside the mirrors,
7.6 cm from the anode midplane.
Hydrogen gas flowed along the axis of -the -cathodes, producing a
hollow cathode discharge. The boron nitride shields served as uncooled
refractory electrical insulators to reduce arcing along magnetic field
lines between cathode and ground points. The water-cooled floating plate
protected the end walls from bombardment by fast ions and fast neutrals.
A beif-shaped protector over the vacuum seal and electrical insulating
porcelain .gland reduced the electrical and thermal stress on the gland.
The bell also shielded the porcelain from deposition of sputtered metal.
The water-cooled electrodes are the same as those previously used in
Lewis' Hot Ion Plasma. magnetic mirror facility (HIP-1) (refs. 3 to 5).
HIP-1 has copper magnet windings, a mirror ratio of 1.82 and a maximum
continuous magnetic flux density of about 2 . 15 T at the mirrors. The
test section is similar to SUMMA's and the ExB method of plasma production
is the same in each. The electrodes, with slight dimensional modifica-
tions, are interchangeable between Lhe two facilities.,
The water-cooled electrodes, except for the stainless steel cathode
stems, were fabricated of copper. To minimize sputtering from Lneir sur-
faces, those exposed to energetic plasma were coated with tungsten by a
commercial plasma flame spraying process. The water-cooled floating
plates and the uncooled stainless steel bell .,protector's for the ceramic
glands were also coated with flame-sprayed tungsten.
PLASMA DIAGNOSTICS
Optical Spectroscopic Diagnostics
Experimental arrangement. - The emission spectroscopy apparatus for
determining ion temperature and relative ion density is shown in figure '5.
It was located at the test-section midplane and viewed the plasma perpen-
dicular-to the magnet°axis. The vertical centerplane (defined as a ver-
r.
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tical plane containing the magnet axis) was focused on the entrance slit
of the monochromator with a lens. Between the lens and the entrance slit
the beam was rotated 90° with a beam rotator consisting of a pechan prism.
A stop was provided to reduce the vertical height of the beam. The beam
cross-section at the vertical centerplane was determined by the size and
shape of the entrance slit. At this point the beam cross section was
approximately 2 mm in the vertical direction and 26 mm parallel to the
magnet axis. An adjustable screw at the base of the monochromator stand
was used to make vertical scans (,fig. 5). For the work reported here the
monochromator was focused acrosa''the centerline of the plasma so the
quantity y in figure 5 was zero. The grating monochromator employed an
f/8.6 1/2 m Ebert mounting with curved slits. The reciprocal linear dis-
persion was 1,.6 nm/mm in first order. A photomuitip_lier with extended
S-20 photocathode was used for detection. It was magnetically shielded
and cooled with air that came from a vortex tube refrigerator.
Four hundred thirty five ion temperature data points were acquired
over a 29-day period. The test section window acquired a slight coating
ion,, the plasma -operation, but there was no indication that the tempera-
ture deduced from light transmitted through the window =-was altered- The
calculated relative average ion densities, however, were more dependent 	
r_
on the total light transmitted through the window. Therefore, these
densities were calculated only for the last 8 days (277 data points),
after a shutter had been installed to minimize window deposits.
Ion temperature determination. Observations of the Doppler-broadened
Balmer Ho line emission were used to obtain a diametrical average of the
ion temperature at the midplane. Figure 6 shows a typical Ha line pro-
file taken in SUMMA. There is an intense narrow component due to elec-
tronle excitation of cold and Franck-Condon neutrals. The wide component
was assumed to be due primarily to simultaneous electronic excitation and
charge exchange by the reaction
	
Hf
 + RI • H
f 
(n- 3) + HZ	 (I)
where the subscript,,. f stands for "fast" and n is the principal quantum,
number. The emission spectrum from Hf(n - 3) is Doppler broadened be-
cause the Hf has essentially the same velocity as H+g . Hence the width
(or second !oment) of the wide component of the H o line was used to ob-
tain the Hf ion temperature averaged across the midplane diameter. The
ion temperatures were obtained by the methods described in reference 6,
where it was assumed that reaction (I) predominates. Reaction (I) will
predominate if the plasma is small in size and has a low enough electron
density ,(roughly 1012 c16-3 for a 5 cm diameter plasma), and if the follow-
ing reaettons call
	
neglected.
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H2f + H2 - H f (n - 3) + H(n - 1) + H2	 (III)
H2 f + H -r H f (n - 3) + HZ	 (IV)
Reactions (II) and (IV) can be neglected if the degree of dissocia-
^ion of H2 to H is small. In the present experiment H2 is fed in at the
•	 cathodes and is also crested by recombination on the metal walls. Approx-
imate calculations showed that the mean free path for the disappearance
of H2 was the same order of magnitude as the plasma radius. Since H2
originates both at the cathodes and at the walls, it was assumed that the
degree of dissociation to H was small. Reaction (III) can be neglected
if the number density of H2 is much less than the number tensity of Ht
(Rear " on III has a larger cross section than reaction I (ref. 7)). Both
Chet,neutral particle spectrometer results (refs. 8 and 2) and an approxi-
mate composition calculation indicate that Tit is present in this type of
plasma. The H+ density was estimated to be less than 15 percent of the
H t=density.=1 s-astimate resulted from a Quasi-steady state analysis
which took into account six reaction rates for the production and destruc-
tion of H2 . The neglect of reaction (III) was nr. investigated further.
The ion temperature is dependent on ion drift via the line profiles.
However, no allowance was made for ion drift in determining the ion tem-
peratures since no drift or probe data were available. Conseqaently, the
ion temperatures are estimated to contain an error of about: 4-20 percent
standard deviation (refs._ 4, 9 to 11).
Relative ion density determination. - The wide component of the Ho
line is also useful for, estimating relative ion density N averaged
across a diameter-at ±he midplane. In reference 5 it is shown that
N G av	 (1)
wtare A is the area of the wide component on a graph such, as figure 6,
G is the gas flow rate (assumed proportional to the neutr"d number den-
sity, a is the optical charge-exchange cross section<'for H n , v is ion
velocity, and () means to take an averege over velocity space. The
quantity lav^ depends only on ion temperature and was calculated using
cross sections for reaction (I) (ref. 5)..
Thomson Scattering Diagnostics
Experimental arrangement. - A laser Thomson s \lttering system was
employed to measure the absolute electrain den icy at the center of the
plasma.
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Figure 7 shows the arrangement for the scattering diagnostic compo-
nents.
	
Light from a 10 joule q-switched laser with a maximum repetition
rate of one shot per minute is passed through a vacuum aperture stop to
remove uncollimated rays and then, using an 84 cm focal length lens, l
focused to an approximately 3 cm diameter spot at the intersection of the <'i
test section's axis and midplane.	 The laser light is polarized with its
E vector parallel to the test section's axis.	 Laser light, scattered
from the'free electrons in the plasma, is collected at 90° to the'inci-
dent light using either a 0.007 or a 0.12 steradian solid angle viewing> j	 f
systems	 Figure 7 shows the 0.007 steradian viewing system. 	 This light
collection optics system consists of a pair of doublet lenses, a field j
stop, and a third lens positioned as to give a 2.2 cm diameter parallel
beam of light to a single photomultiplier (PM) tube placed behind a wide
band transmission filter.	 The 0.12 steradian optics is similar except j
that the pair of doublet'ienses is replaced. 	 All PM tubes, used in this-
diagnostic, are EMI type 9658R. 	 The filter has 46 nm full width at half
maximum centered at 694 nm wavelength. t
The primary laser beam is allowed to enter a dump relying on light
absorption into sheets of black glass positioned successively at Brewster's'
.+	 ___	
--+_iceer 11gt	 The h am_,
 dump is^^	 ^^6..yuari«^-tee>	 hangle with respect to'cne axially e
shown for illustration purpose in figure 7 rotated 90° from its actual
^iorientation.	 The entrance and exit ports for the primary `laser path are
both completely blackened and baffled. 	 Baffling of the viewing port is -
similarly necessary to reduce the amount of stray light reflecting off l'.
inhomogene3_.ties in the viewing lens and entering the collection solid ^o
angle.	 Opposite the viewing	 optics is a viewing dump port designed to
provide a dark background.	 The viewing dump port was baffled only when 	 I'
employing the 0.007 steradian viewing lens.
I	 +^Positioned above the beam dump is a 25 cm diameter integrating a
sphere which collects laser light passed through tta initial sheet of
^'black glass.	 A PM tube mounted to the side of the iategrating sphere II
monitors a portion of this averaged light.	 The signal from both the
scattered light detection PM tube and the monitor PM tube go to separate !I!I!
channels of a type 555 Tektronix dual beam oscilloscope. 	 The signal
traces are stored on high speed film.
The PM tubes' electronics circuit governing the dynode voltages are
designed to insure linear output.
	 A resistive tap switch circuit allows
independent application of voltage to each PM tube to maintain operation
in the linear range while using a single power supply. 	 The complete
electronics system was designed and installed having a single point 1	 -
ground.	 The PM tubes are shielded against magnetic flux by placing them
inside pairs of concentric cylinders. ' , ,\The inner cylinder is made of i
0.1 cm wall p-metal and the outer of OP64 cm wall mild-steel pipe. 	 Not
shown in figure 7 are mechanical shuters placed immediately before the
entrance lens, viewing lens, and beam dump preventing unnecessary exposure
to the plasma environment.
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Calibration. - Absolute calibration of the Thomson scattering system
to determine eleFnn density is obtained from Rayleigh scattering in dry
nitrogen. Figure !. shows a calibration determined in this manner using
the 0.12 steradiaa.lviewing lens. Each data point 15 an averaHe of five
shots. This calibration was made immediately before making Thomson scat-
tering measurements. The Rayleigh differential scattering cross section
for nitrogen (ref. 16) is 2;12x10-28 cm/sr.
Figure 8 indicates a stray light background equal to a Rayleigh scat-
tered signal from 32 millitorr of nitrogen which is equivalent to a plasma
free-electron density of 3x10 12/cm3 . In addition to the initial calibra-
tion, zero pressure (<10- 7 torr) data points were made periodically while
taking Thomson scattering data to monitor changes in background-- gray
light. Variation in the median stray light level over a 6dy'a run was
undetectable, with a shot to shot variation of about 10 percent.
Figure y shows a calibration using the 0.007 steradian viewing lens.
Each data point is for a sin(^le shot. This calibration indicates essen-
tially no stray light. Similsr calibrations are made at each photomulti-
plier voltage.
The filter rejection was not taken into account for the density meas-
urement. This was calculated to be less than 5 percent for electron tem-
peratures below 35 eV. Electron temperatures of D5 eV were assumed from
previous data in SUMMA using the helium line ratio technique (ref. 6).
plasmas i
are deter
dent lase
perature
reference
on density determination. - The theory of light scattering in
^
yell known (ref. 12).'- The Thomson scatb ring characteristics
ted by the choice of scattering angle (B), wavelength of inci-
radiation (Ao), plasma electron density (ne), and electron tem-
t^ , The pertinent characteristic parameter a is defined in
as li
	
^^° \. 
J ao1 \\
	 a _
4n a0 sin 2 e
(2)
where LD is the,;Nebye length given as
T 1/2
7.43x102 el
ne/
The SUMMA plasma electron temperature and density can be considered ss
being 35 eV and 1x10131/cm3 , respectively, for representative calcula-
tion of a. This gives a ® 0.033 which can be considered much smaller
than unity. For the case a « 1, the motions of the free olectrons in
the plasma are independent and result in uncorrelated scattering. The
total scattered light intensity, ITH, is then directly proportional to
i
the number of scatterers (i.e., free electrons in the plasma) and can be
expressed as
a do	 (,
I'm KTH\df.)TH ne	w)
where KTH isthe proportionality con>cant depending on the total inci-	 {
dent radiation power, the scattering length, and the scattering solid 	
1
angle. The quantity ( do/dSI)TH is the differential Thomson scattering
crosA section equal to 7 . 94X'0 -26 cm2/SR for 90° scattering. Since	 i
Raleigh scattering has the ? ? radiation characteristics as Thomson
scattering, we have
K do)I
R n R^Z) n
 
R
}
where (do/dlh is the Rayleigh differential scattering cross section,
and nR
 is the number of gas molecules per cubic centimeter. The
quantity . KR is the proportionality constant. Since the scattering
length and solid angle are the same and if we°normalize -both the Rayleigh	 h
and Thomson laser pulses with respect to the monitor signal, we can write
	 —^
the electron density as
do,
ITH n 	 d"]R
n(6)
e	 (do
TH
The ratio of the differential cross sections can be calculated from their j
known values.
	 As was mentioned in the section on the experimental arrange-
ment, the detection system measured the integrated scattered light,,-Intensity
and produced a linear output.	 The ratio of the intensities is obtained by
relating the Rayleigh measurements to the electron density measurements
after first subtracting off the stray light contribution.
	 The stray light
level is readily obtained as shown in the calibration section.
	 The gas 11.
pressure used for the Rayleigh scattering is measured with an accurate
secondary standard pressure gage. 	 The electron density is then determined
from equation (6).
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
lu'nctional Dependence Among Plasma Variables
The functional dependence among the plasma variables current
	 I. #
electrode voltage
	
V, midplane magnetic flux Y3e,nsity
	 B. ion temperature
T, and,;relative ion density	 N	 was invett^,Oated using spectroscopic diag-
	 -_
nostieff (for	 T	 and	 N) over a wider rsn#t^	 of variables than previously
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(refs. 4 and 5). Ln particular, B was varied over 'the much wider range
of 0.50 L„ 3.40 T. The number of runs was also much larger (435).
i
Range of variables and general method. - For ion temp;^;nature 435 runs
were made. The range of variables covered is given in table I. The last
277 of the 435 runs were also used for relative ion density (the mono-
chrometer shutter, fig. 5, was installed for these last runs). The range
of variables covered in the last 277 runs is given' in table II. The values
of .I were dictated by discharge stability considerations: runs were only
recordAd for stable operating modes.
A multiple regression analysis (refs. 13 and 14) was used just as in
reference 4. The correlations of T and N with G, V, and B as inde-
pendent variables were not satisfactory. Much better correlations were
obtained by correlating T and N with I, V, and B as independent
variables. The cause of this was unclear, but there may have been _variable
outgassing of electrodes, shutters, or the test section.
Four-term cor elatia nr,, - n appropriate form for four-term correla-
tions was established in r;ference 5 as
D - CIb1Vb2Bb3	 (7)
where, D is any dependent variable, and C, b lur b2, and b 3 are con-
stants. Taking the logarithm to the base of_-'_ 'of both sides of equa-
tion (7) gives
log D = b 0 + b  log I + b 2 log V + b 3 log B	 (8)
where r0 = log C. The superiority of`equation (8) over the form
D= b0 + b1 
 
+ b2
  
+ b3 
	
(9)
was confirmed in the present work. Using equation (8) as the regression
equation but converting the results back to equation (7) gives for ion
temperature
i
T	
100.81±0.04 
I 
.27+_0,02 X1.53±0.03 B-1.05±0.03 	 (10)
c
where the tolerances are the standard deviations of the regression coeffi-
cients, and the subscript c stands for "calculated." In figure 10 the
calculated ion temperature equation (10) is plotted along the abscissa,
while observed temperatures are plotted along with ordinate. For a per-
..fect fit, all the points would fall along the 45 * line.
The exponents in equation (10) are compared with previous investiga-
tions in table III. Differences in bl and b 2 are probably due prin-
i
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cipally to differences in mirror ratios and electrode geometry. The wide
variations in b 3 are due to ion temperature not being proportional to a.
power of B for a wide range of B values as !Rill be shown in the next
section (previous in-restigations coV;)red narrow ranges of B values).
Equation (8) was used for relative ion density (obtained from
eq. (:1)) in the same manner as for ion temperature. The result was
N = 109'66±0'20 11.26±0.13 V-6.92±0.17 B5.45±0.16	 (11)
C
for the range of B values from 0.84 to 3.37 T (see table II), The power
of 10 is not significant because N. is relative. Observed against cal-
culated values of N are plotted in figure 11. The correlation does not
appear good even on a logarithmic scale.
t
s
A comparison of the exponents in equation (11) with a previous in-
vestigation is given in table IV. The agreement is poor. This may be
a«"..	 _..ti...dicg^..r..	 in..—r or rati..o_ nA .....ome t' d.^..e .but- 13.l -A—	 cYco	 ..0 c.. vv	 o...r c.,u c.4-S
_Y -	 T. uvc CO cnc	 5 -	 6	 ^
probably principally due to the different ranges of 1, V, R coverer,
The calculations of N are based on assumptions of a small plasma diam-
eter and low electron density which allow equation (I) to dominate the
light emission process in the plasma. The plasma diameter is visibly
many times larger in the low resistance mode than in the high resistance
mode. Also, the relative density data are based on Lhe integrated in--
tensity of a line along the plasma diameter. Both the method of calcu-
lating N and the way the spectroscopic observations were made limit the
application of an IVB fit to relative ion density data_
Multi-term correlations. - The difficulties in the four-term corre-
lations were overcome and the correlations greatly improved by using
multi-term correlations of the form
log D = ! 'b 0 + b1 log I + b y log V + b 3 log B
+ b4 log V log B + b5 log I log B + b 6 log I log V
+ b 7 (log I) 2 + b 8 (log V) 2 + b9 (log B) 2 + b10 log I log V log B
+ b (lo I) 2 to V + b	 211 g	 8	 12 (log I) log B + b 13 log I(log V)`
+ b14 (log V) 2 log B + b 15 log I(log B) 2 + b 16 log V(log B)`
+ b17 (log I) 3 + b18 (log V) 3 + b19 (log B)3
(12)
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where all logarithms are to the base 10. Equation (12) is the most
general equation with terms up to third order. FoT each correlation,
terms except the first that were not statistically significant were dis-
carded by the backward elimination procedure (ref. 14). The results for
D equal to T and N, are given in table V. A dash indicates that the
corresponding term was discarded.
The 14-term ion temperature correlation is shown in figure 12. Here
the abscissa is the calculated temperature obtained from equation (12) by
letting D - Tc
 and obtaining values for bo-b lg from table V. The im-
provement over figure 10 is evident.
To aid in interpreting the 14-term correlation, crosspluts of Tc
against I, V, and B are presented in figure 13 for the range
0,3 s I s 2.1 A
7 S V ' 20 kV	 (13)
Fro,
 Y igure 13(a) It is evident that at high voltage, and low magnetic
field;	 :;,ends to increase with current until it reaches a maximum.
Howemsz'ror low voltage and high magnetic field T c
 is relatively inde-
pendent of current.
From figure 13(b), Tc
 tends 'to increase with voltage. However, for
I = 0.3 A and B - 0.7 T, Tc reaches a maximum and is then relatively
independent of V.
From figure 13(c), a high enough value or' B will lower Tc . For
V = 20 kV, Tc
 is a maximum around 1 T. For,
,
'lowtsr values of V there
may be a maximum of Tc
 for B less than T.
For the ranges of equation (13) the standard deviation of regression
equatun (12) is 2.3 to 7.5 percent for Tc.
The 15-term correlation for relative ion density is shown in fig-
ure 14 for all the density,data (table II). Here the abscissa is the cal-
culated ion density obtained from equation (12) by letting D = N c
 and
obtaining values for bo-b18
 from table VI. The improvement over fig-
ure 11 is obvious.
	 I
To aid in interpreting the 15-term correlation, cressplots of N6
against I,V, and B are presented in figure 15 for the range
0.3 < I <1.2A
7 < V < 20 kV
	 (14)
1 S B< 3 T
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From figure 15(a) it may be seen that N. is only weakly dependent
on current.
According to figure 15(b), relative ion density decreases as voltage
increases.
-^ Figure 15(c) shows thau_.at high magnetic fields, N. increases with
B
For the ranges of equation (14) the standard deviation of regression
equation (12) is 8.6 to 62.4 percent for N c . When it is considered that
Nc varies over about seven orders of magnitude, 62.4 percent does not
appear serious.
Test section pressure. - The test section pressured could not be read
during a plasma discharge because the discharge interfe7;ed with the oper-
ation of the ion gage. However, with no discharge the pressure was pro-
portional to G and was given by
P = 5x10 + 1.37x10 G	 (15)
where ?_' is the absolute pressure of neutrals in torn,;;, is the gas
flow rate in standard cm 3/sec, and 5x10 -7 is the background pressure in
torr. Hence P varied between 5.1x10- 5; and 1.3x10-4 torr for the 435
runs in table I.
Recommendations for predictions. - Complicated regression equations
tend not to make valid predictions for independent variables outside the
range of the data used to determine the regression coefficients. Conse-
quently, egitatldr. (12) may be used for predictions inside the I-V-B
range of the data, but equation (JO) or (11), as appropriate, should be
used for predictiions outside the range. -
Garrent Against Voltage Characteristics of =the Plasma Discharge
Figure 16 shows schematics of two typical hydrogen discharge }turrent-
voltage (I-V) curves from SUMMA. The lower curve is typical of operation
at low gas flow rates and low magnetic field strengths. Increasing the
gas flow rate or magnetic field strength caused a<:change to the upper form.
These curves are the same shapes as_ found previously in the HIP-1 apparaltus
(ref. 5). , 	i
The ;upper curve shows two distinct plasma modes. At low voltages, thl'
I-V curve was steep; this is a low-resistance ,mode of the plasma. The
curve was almost horizontal at higher voltages, showing a high resistance
mode. Voltages near to the peak current and somewhat higher formed an un-
stable plasma regime. Here the plasma discharge developed a low frequency
unstable operating mode in which good data could not be obtained. Opera-
tion in the unstable region was avoided.
13
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On the lower curve, the current remained nearly constant as the
:r>	 voltage increased. 	 ,
= =.	 The type II curves each had three characteristic voltages as denoted
by A, B, and C on figure 16. The first measurable current (-0;01 A)
appeared at A. The low and high ends df the unstable operating region
are noted as B and C. These 3 voltages were found to vary with the mag-
netic field strength. For a midplane ,^ agnetic field strength of 0.8 T,
tna--values of A, B, and C were approximately 2, 3, and 8 kV, respectively.
At 2 T, the values were approximately k '12, and 16 kV, respectively.
And at 3.4 T the values were approximately 5, 17, and 19 kV, respectively.
The type II curve indicates two plasma "modes," one for voltages less
than B and another for those greater than C. The visible flickering and
large current changes at low frequencies at voltages between B and C are
supporting evidence that "mode" changes were taking place.
In past work in .H3P-1 and SUMMA, most efforts had been directed to
achieving high ion, temperatures. The highest temperatures were always
--	 found at tha highest zioTages and on a type 11 l-V curve, i.e., in the
high resistance mode. With this background, the high resistance mode has
been referred to as the ion-heating mode.
In the present study, a number of ion temperatures'were taken"at
voltages as low as 2.3 kV and on both sides of the unstable region of
type II curves,:. The ion temperatures at the low voltages were as low as
18 eV. Unexpeccedly, these low temperatures had identically the same
current, voltage, magnetic flux density f
t
IVB) dependence as the high tem-
perature data, as was shown." In the'ligtt of these findings that all ion
temperatures from any of SMIA's I-V curves have the same IVB dependence,
it must be .concluded that the same ion heating mechanism is responsible
in all plasma modes. It is not proper to consider the high resistance
mode as a special ion heating ode.
d
The average relative ion density in the low resistance mode was cal-
culated to be up to three or^4our orders of magnitude higher tha:_ in the
high resistance (high ion temperature) mode. Overall the calculated rel-
ative ion densities covered about six orders of magnitude.
Figure 17 shows a few electron temperature data points that had been
taken in HIP-1 but not reported (HIP-1 is a plasma fusion apparatus"Sim-
ilar to SUMMA,but with water-cooled copper magnets). Like the ion tem-
perature and relative ion density results in SUMMA, they show a disconti-
nuity across the unstable plasma operating region. No statistical corre-
lations with current and voltage were made.
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Preliminary Absolute Electron Density Results
Two sets of preliminary absolute electron density measurements were
made in SUMMA using the laser Thomson scattering diagnostic. These sets.,
will be referred to as Set I, consisting of 19 data points, and Set II,
consisting of 28 data points. The data comprising Set I were taken while
operating with a different cathode support and floating plate structure
than shown in figure 1. Also Set I data were taken at a mirror ratio
(1.52) different than the 1.48 mirror ratio of all other data in this
report. Set II data were consistent with the spectroscopic data in that
these measurements were made while operating with the electrode configu-
ration of figure 1.
The multiple regression analysis applied to the spectroscopic data
was used for Set I data with the form given in equation (7). Set I data
j were taken atasingle magnetic flux density of 1.95 T, hence the constant
b 3
 w l^s not determined. The correlation form then reduces to
b b	 -_
D - Cl 1V 2
	 (26)
Figure 18 shows the functional relation between the absolute elec-
tron density and the voltage and current. The measured electron density
ranged from 2.1x1011 to 4x1012 cm -3 and is seen to depend almost linearly
on current while having a slight inverse dependence on voltage. The
values of V ranged from 4.5 to 22.0 kV and I from 0.14 to 3.0 A for
these data.
Similar application of the multiple correlation F'nalysis was not
possible for Set II measurements for two reasons: (1} Increaeed plasma
background noise resulted in greater data scatter, and (2) Set II data
was restricted almost exclusively to a narrow range in voltage. Table VI
shows the range of values for the voltage, current, and absolute density
of Set II data. The magnetic field strength was 3,34 T. It should be
noted that the;19 kV data point'is significant: though there was no de-
tectable background noise at this higher voltage, there was no measurable
signal at this operating point 'either. This indicates electron density
may decrease with increasing electrode voltage. Lack of plasma stability
excluded operation between 8.5 and 19 M Other than the singular data
point at 19 kV, the variation in electrode voltage was over too small a
range for electron density correlation with respect to this parameter.
However, the multiple correlation did give a nearly linear dependence of
electron density with respect to current. This agrees with the result of
data Set I.
The relative ion density correlation shown in ftgure 11 was not good,
therefore itwould be misleading to make direct comvrarisons between the
relative ion density results given in equation (11) and the above abso-
lute electron density results.
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CONCLUDING REMARKS
,^ A steady-state hot-ion plasma has been produced and studied in the
Lewis SUMMA facility using water-cooled cathodes. Maximum input power
was increased by a factor of two relative to values with uncooled cathodes,
The studies were made over a range in midplahe magnetic flux- density from
0.5 to 3.37 T. '1^^^^
A multiple regression analysis was used to determine the functional -
dependence among the plasma variables current, electrode voltage, mid-
plane magnetic flux density, gas flow, ion temperature, and relative ion
density. The ion temperature and relative ion density were measured spec-
troscopically (the measured ion temperature varied from 18 eV up to 830'eV).
The most satisfactory correlations were obtained by correlating ion temper-
ature and relative ion density with current, voltage, and magnetic flux
density as independent variables.
_3,i
A four -tj^rm and a multi-term correlatidn were employed. The four=
term correlation was defined as a linear relation between the -log of the
dependent variabl?_and the logs-of--the - independent variables. The four-
term correlation results were compared to previous studies. The multi-
term correlation included cross terms through the third order. Statis-
tically insignificant terms in the multi-term correlation were discarded
using a backward elimination procedure. The multi-term correlation proved
the more satisfactory of the two, but cross plots of the parameters were
needed to aid in interpreting the results.
The crossplots from the multi-term correlations wed complicated in
behavior. However, significant dependences of ion temp"t?uture and rela-
tive ion density on the dependent variables were noted for certain ran
-ges
in these variables. In particular, the relative density increased very
rapidly with magnetic field and decreased very rapidly with voltage for
high magnetic fields. It increased moderately with current at high mag-
netic fields. The ,' ion temperature increased with current for high values
of voltage and low values of magnetic field. After perhaps passing
through a maximum it decreased with magnetic field. It tended to increase
with voltage.
Extrapolation outside the range of data should be restricted to the
appropriate four-term correlation equations. Multi-term correlations fre-
quently tend not to give valid results outside the range of data.
Preliminary absolute electron density measurements were obtained at
two magnetic fields using a Thomson scattering diagnostic. The density
varied from 2x1011 cm-3 to 6. gx1012
 cm-3 and increased linearly with cur-
rent.
These results could not be compared to the relative ion dens;try data
due to the poor fit of the latter using the four-term correl "ion. In
)1
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any case,'the relative ion density measurements were not spatially re- 	
y
solved as were the electron density's. Thus, different results could be
obtained between the two if the plasma had a pronounced radial variation
in density profile which was dependent on a variable such as electrode 	 t
voltage.
	
tt.
The plasma discharge I-V characteristics were studied. Two modes	 i{{
were believed present: a low resistance movie and a high resistance mode
separated by a variable-width unstable region. The ion temperature was
revealed to scale identically for both regions. A large change in rela-
tive ion density occurred across the unstable region,
J	 r '' `'
p ,
v-y.,N	 si" a '^5
+^ T' °Yr `
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APPENDIX - SYMBOLS
A area of the wide component of Ha
B midplane magnetic flux density
B vector of; B
by-b i9 ;	 regression coefficients
C
•
constant to fit data
D generalized dependent variable
E vector electric field strength
G total gas flow rate
I total.-electric current
I 
total Rayleigh-scattered light intensity
ITH total Thompson-scattered light intensity
J vector current density
K proportionality constant dependent on total incident radiation
power, the scattering length, and the scattering solid angle
N ion number density
6^principal quantum numbern
n 
tree electron number density
n 
number density of Rayleigh scatterers
P total gas pressure
T ion temperature
T electron temperature
• e
V electrode voltage
v ion velocity
y distance from line of sight to centerline of test section (see
fig.	 5')
` "yit `Y	 x ^^ x` 1 } ! f ^^ .T {^ _+^^4  A i "fie ryJ.C^ Y-i Y.:)	 `" a^ {h	 t. ^ 3
c1
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i
1 i
a characteristic parameter
}	 a
g777
B scattering angle 1
a o wavelength of incident laser radiation
a^ debye length
o cross section jj
1(R solid angle scattered into jI
w'	 4^ Subscripts:
tth7	 i
C, calculated from regression equation
f fast
LA
o - _- observed-'
--	
-'°
R Rayleigh
TH Thomson
q, Special symbols:
Ay
(> average over velocity 'space
r	
a^
IJ
i^ y
K	 ^;
L
j
len y ^^
{
i
I^
y4 4
µ	
yL
T	 .
.^.1i fr	
.nY
F
I
^
waltz
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Midplane
magnetic
flux
density,
Number
of
runs
Gas flow rate,
G
Std cmi /sec
Current,1,
A
Electrode
voltage,-.V,.
kV
Minimum maximum Minimum Maximum Minimum MaximumsB,
0.50 8 0.72 0.95 1.54 11.5 18.3
.67 42 .69 92
1 1,0.83
.37 1.92 10.0 18.2
.84 96 .56 . 95 .21 2.30 2.3 21.6
1.01 I	 85 .60 .87 17 2.08 2.5 21.4
1. 17 -- 9 .65- .78 .53 1.62 12.4 18.9
1.35 - -60 i	 .4
-
7 I	 .80 13 1.95 4.7- j11. 4
1.52 6 .66 *67 *75 *91 14,2 18.4
1.69 28 .45 .78 .17 2.60 5.5 19.5
2.02 15 .45 .45 .19 .84 8.4 19.5
2.36 26 .37 .56 .12 1.90 7.0 19.5
\) 2, 70 9 44 .44 .12 1.36 8.2 ^\ l7.4
3.04 16 .39 .44: .14 .75 9.3 19.0
3.37 24 .40 .49 .10 1.20 8.0 18.5
3.40 11 .43 .86 .23 2.80 9.0 16.5
P^
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TABLE I. - RANGE OF VARIABLES COVERED IN 435 RUNS
FOR ION TEMPERATURE AND GAS FLOW RATE
rj
I
I z. -.11
r'a
_
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TABLE II. - RANGE OF VARIABLES COVERED IN 277 RUNSa
FOR RELATIVE ION DENSITY
Midplane
magnetic
flux
density,
Number
of
runs
Gas flow rate,
G
Std cmi/sec
Current,
I,
A
Electrode
voltage, V,.
kV
Minimum Maximum Minimum Maximum Minimum MaximumB,
T
0.84 74 0.56 0.76 0.21 1.13 2.3 21.6
1.01 58 .60 76 .17 1.86 2.5 21.4
1.35 36 .47 .64 .13 1.33 4.7 21.4
1.69 20 .45 .60 .17 .72 6.6 19.5
2.02 14 .45 .45 .23 .84 9.3 19.5
2:36 26 .31 I	 - , -,51i .12	 _ 1.90 7.0 19.5
2.70 9 .44 .44 .12 1.36 8.2 17.4
3.04 16 .39 .44 .14 .75 9.3 19.0
3.37 24 .40 .49 .10 1.20 8.0. 18.5
a Subset of 435 runs of table I.
TABLE III. - EXPONENTS FOR ION TEMPERATURE DEPENDENCE
FROM VARIOUS INVESTIGATIONS (SEE EQ. (10))
Investigation Exponent of Exponent of Exponent of
current, voltage, magnetic flux
b b2 density,
b3
Present work 0.27 1.53 -1.05
Ref. 5 (HIP-1) .3 1.4 -.8(
Ref. 4 (SUMMA) I	 52 1.64 -1.30
Ref. 4 (HIP-1) .33 l	 1.70 -.49
s.
h  rye., ^
•^ t	
4
 
360,
t^
r .^	 ti}a'^` ^^	 erg. - 1
F	 C sy^ ^.
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TABLE IV. - EXPONENTS FOR RELATIVE ION DENSITY DEPENDENCE
i
FROM TWO INVESTIGATIONS (SEE EQ.	 (10))
Investigation Exponent. of Exponent of Exponent of
current, voltage, magnetic flux
b1 b2 density,
b3
Present work 1.26 -6.92 5.45
Ref.	 5	 (HIP-1)
	 '. .5
^'i1
-3.1 3.5
E
^ti
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I'ARL51. V.	 - VALUES 01 •' THE RECRESSIoN COI^FFTCIENT,S
FOR THREE CIULTI-TERM CORRELATIONS
Regression Dependent variable
coefficient
T	 N
-0.756418x10
-1
0.169203x102
bblj	 ---------- .963319x100
b 2
	.359387x101 -.299503x102
b3
	-.386788x101 .224142x102
b 4	.288341x101 -.156171x102
b5 113962X101 -.858530x101 sl'b6
_ 	 ----------
-	
-----1
-
6	 10375410 199647x10
bq	
.198407x101 -.894292x101
b10	 -.145218x101 .113241x102
bll	 1720223x10O .128933x101 i°
(I b12	
-
-.231934x101
b13	 .212334x100
614
l6 15	 ^	 ----- ----- -.966697x101
616	 -.371880x101 .115319x102
b17	-.329355x100 --
blg	 ----------- -.493346"101 i1
blq	 .828916x100 ----------- ,
i.
TABLE VI. - RANGE OF VARIABLES COVERED IN SET II
DATA 6R ABSOLUTE ELECTRON DENSITY
[
Number oCl Voltage range, Current range,i Density range,
data kV A
1012 e/cm3i
,
points
27 6.4
	 to 8.5 0.52 to 3.1 0.33	 to 6.8
	 }
l1 19 0.38
i
Less than 0.1
k	
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